
 

        

 
     cold.  MARINATED OLIVES   5  

citrus, wine 
 

SMOKED TROUT DIP   11 
rushing waters trout, mascarpone, lemon, house hot sauce, saltines 

  

 

COUNTRY PATÉ   8  
cornichon, grainy mustard, pickled fruit, grilled bread 

    

BUTTER LETTUCE SALAD   9 

fennel, grapes, hazelnuts, sherry dijon vinaigrette 
 

 

GOLDEN BEET SALAD   11 

roasted golden beets, avocado, napa cabbage, hard cider vinaigrette, hazelnuts and spices 
 

TAVERN CURED SALMON   14  
bourbon cured salmon, pickled ramp and horseradish cream, potato chip crumble 
 

 
 

 

 

        hot.  AGED CHEDDAR SOFT PRETZEL   9  baked daily, limited availability 

creamy apple mustard, local folks grainy mustard, pleasant ridge reserve 
   

CREAM OF POTATO AND ROASTED PEAR SOUP   9  
crispy bacon lardon, celery, walnut oil 
 

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS   13  
thai red curry, parmesan cheese, pickled carrots, nutmeg 

 

PORK MEATBALLS   10 

tomato sauce, parmesan cheese, scallion relish 
 

SMOKED CAJUN BOUDIN SAUSAGE   14 

smoked cajun boudin sausage, split pea puree, orzo, apples, confit onions, tarragon 
 

BACON AND CHEDDAR BISCUITS   12   
pickled pepper puree, shaved apples, fried pumpkin seeds, stout jam 
 

ROASTED SHRIMP AND PEACHES   16 

roasted head-on shrimp, nola bbq sauce, cherry tomatoes, slow cooked peaches, torn bread, lemon, fennel 
 

CRAB FAT BRAISED PORK BELLY   13 

bosc pears, braised cippolini onions, old bay and crab fat mayo, preserved lemon 
 

PAN ROASTED MUSSELS   16  

pan roasted mussels, smoked ham hocks and hock broth, orange aioli, mint 
 
 

  

entree. FAROE ISLAND SALMON   29 

roasted parsnips, celery root puree, pickled grapes, fried lentils, fermented grape sauce  
  

TAVERN CHICKEN COMBO: ROASTED AIRLINE BREAST AND BRAISED LEG   27 
fried bread, parmesan, grilled romaine, meaty onion puree, pickled fig vinaigrette, jus   

 

10oz GRILLED NY STRIP   42 
potato puree, brussel sprouts, sweet garlic jam, steak butter 

 

72 HOUR SHORT RIB “STEAK”   28 
fall squash puree, leeks in vinaigrette, shaved carrots, onion rings 

 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH BRAISED PORK, BUCATINI PASTA   21 
butternut squash and pork bolognese, bucatini pasta shaved fennel, lemon zest, grated pecorino cheese   

 

SWEET CORN RISOTTO   21 

roasted corn, eggplant caponata, smoked mozzarella, smoked paprika, herbs  
 

TAVERN BURGER   16 

cheddar, old style caramelized onions, red wine and cracked peppercorn mayo,  

pickles, lettuce, toasted bun, fries 
[add on: BACON  3  |  EGG  2] 

 

 
 
 

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, 
poultry, or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain underlying health conditions may be at higher risk and 
should consult their physician or public health official for further information. 
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theWit Hotel 
201 NORTH STATE STREET 

CHICAGO, IL 60601 
312.239.9400 



 

 
$14 cocktails. 

 

THE CUCUMBER MULE 
absolut, homemade cucumber reduction, lime & ginger beer 

 

STRAWBERRY RHUBARB MULE 
absolut elyx, strawberry rhubarb syrup, lime juice & ginger beer 

 

THE AFTERGLOW 
ford’s dry gin, agave syrup, metropolitan crankshaft kolsch 

 

TAVERN PUNCH 
aperol, orange curacao, lemon juice, hefeweizen 

 

SNEAKY GOOD 
beefeater gin, lemon juice & cucumber reduction 

 

PIMM’S CUP #201  
pimm’s, orange curacao, cucumber syrup, orange bitters & ginger beer 

 

STATE STREET MANHATTAN 
knob creek, amaro, vanilla maple syrup & orange bitters 

 

SMOKE & MIRRORS 
jalapeno syrup, talisker 10 year, sugar rim 

 

SUMMER THOUGHTS 
avion silver tequila, st. george raspberry liqueur,   

st. germain elderflower liqueur 
 
 

SMAUG’S REVENGE 
banhez mezcal, passion fruit and chili syrup, lime juice 

 

 

wine. 
sparkling & champagne 

NV CHARLES de FERE CUVEE JEAN-LOUIS BLANC de 
BLANCS BRUT 

champagne, france     14G / 56B 
full bodied lots of apples, apricots and a hint of honey 

 

NV PERRIER-JOUET GRAND BRUT CHAMPAGNE 
champagne, france     20G / 80B 

floral, delicate and balanced with a long finish 
 

rosé 
2015 ARADON ROSE 

la rioja, spain 12G / 48B 
you are able to find red fruits, redcurrants and raspberry aromas, that are combined with the 

freshness of the floral and acid notes 
 

 

whites 
2016 SEA PEARL SAUVIGNON BLANC 

marlborough, new zealand    12G / 48B 
fresh and crisp with lime zest, gooseberry, green apple with breezy grassy notes 

 

2015 ALOIS LAGEDER PINOT GRIGIO  

italy, alto adige    12G / 48B 
Abundant with crisp fresh pear, apple, melon, and just a touch floral 

 

2015 DR. BERGWEILER NOBLE HOUSE RIESLING QBA 
mosel, germany    12G / 48B 

picture perfect riesling with lots of peach, apricot and balanced minerality 
 

2014 TRUE MYTH CHARDONNAY 
california, edna valley    14G / 56B 

well balanced oak integrated with ripe pear, pineapple and a touch of lemon curd 
 

reds 
2015 BUENA VISTA NORTH COAST PINOT NOIR  

north coast, california     15G / 60B 
rich cherry, bright strawberry, cardamom, clove and cinnamon 

 

2015 SAN JACOPO DA VICCHIOMAGGIO CHIANTI 
CLASSICO  

 tuscany, italy 12G / 48B 
dark cherry, red cherry, raspberry, vanilla, and baking spice helps create an amazing 

food wine 
 

2015 ZUCCARDI SERIE A MALBEC  
valle de uco, mendoza, argentina     12G / 48B 

fresh blueberries and blackberries, backed by cocoa, black pepper and tobacco 
 

2014 RAYMOND SOMMELIER SELECT CABERNET SAUVIGNON  
north coast, california     16G / 64B 

a rich mixture of dark berries, cedar, black pepper and tobacco leaf 

 
 
 
 
 

 

draft. 
  

 

KRANKSHAFT, KOLSCH 
{5% ABV · 28 IBU} metropolitan brewing, chicago, il 

7 11 32 

LAGROW CITRA BLONDE ALE 
{5.15% ABV · 20 IBU} lagrow organic beer co. | chicago, il 

7 11 32 

DOVETAIL HEFEWEIZEN 
{4.8% ABV · 18 IBU}  dovetail brewery | chicago, il  

7 11 32 

STEEPED EMPEROR’S LEMON SAISON 
{6.3% ABV} moody tongue brewery 

8 13 37 

APRICOT VULTURE, FARMHOUSE ALE 
{8.2% ABV}  werk force brewing co. | plainfield, il   

7 11 32 

PUFFING BILLY, AMERICAN BROWN ALE 
{5.9% ABV · 24 IBU}  around the bend beer co.| chicago, il 

8 13 37 

COPPER POT, ENGLISH BROWN ALE 
{5.7% ABV}  buckledown brewing | chicago, il 

8 13 37 

SCHLAFLY PUMPKIN ALE, PUMPKIN ALE 
{8% ABV· 16 IBU}  the saint louis brewery | st. louis, mo  

7 11 32 

DAISY CUTTER, AMERICAN PALE ALE 
{5.2% ABV · 60 IBU}  half acre brewery | chicago, il 

8 13 37 

SWIFT IPA, AMERICAN IPA 
{6.9% ABV} hopewell brewing co. | chicago, il 

8 13 37 

LAGUNITAS IPA, IPA 
{6.2% ABV · 51.5 IBU}  lagunitas brewing co. | chicago, il 

8 13 37 

NINJA VS. UNICORN, IMPERIAL IPA 
{8% ABV · 150 IBU }  pipeworks brewing co. | chicago, il  

9* 15* -- 

MATHIAS, IMPERIAL IPA 
{9% ABV · 90 IBU} haymarket pub & brewery | chicago, il  

9* 15* -- 

NOT YOUR FATHER’S ROOT BEER, HARD SODA 
{10.7% ABV}  small town brewery | wauconda, il 

10* 16* -- 

CASHMERE HAMMER, NITRO STOUT 
{6.5% ABV · 29 IBU} 3 sheeps brewing co. | sheboygan, wi 

9 15 46 

3 FLOYDS, ROTATING HANDLE (ask us!) 
3 floyds brewing co. | munster, in 

8 13 37 

 *served only in a 9 oz. snifter or 16 oz. pint 

 bottles + cans. 
FOUR STARS PILS, PILSNER, 12oz   

{5.1% ABV}  goose island brewery | chicago, il  
7 

PUMKING, IMPERIAL, 12oz  
{8.5% ABV}  southern tier brewing co. | lakewood, ny 

10 

PACIFICO, VIENNA STYLE LAGER, 12oz 
{4.74% ABV}  pacific brewery | mexico 

6 

FIRST LAGER, LAGER, 12oz  
{5.1% ABV}  the hopewell brewing co. | chicago, il 

7 

PRAIRIE PATH (GF), GOLDEN ALE, 12oz 
{5.1% ABV}  two brothers brewing co. | warrenville, il 

7 

APPLEWOOD GOLD, AMERICAN LIGHT LAGER, 12oz 
{5% ABV} moody tongue brewery | chicago, il 

7 

TOCAYO HOMINY WHITE ALE, WITBIER, 12oz    
{5.5% ABV}  tocayo brewing co. | warrenville, il 

7 

AMBERGEDDON, AMBER ALE, 12oz 
{6.8% ABV}  ale asylum | madison, wi 

7 

DYNAMO, COPPER LAGER, 12oz 
{5.8% ABV}  metropolitan brewing | chicago, il 

7 

LIL SUMPIN SUMPIN, PALE WHEAT ALE, 12oz 
{7.5% ABV}  lagunitas brewing co. | chicago, il 

7 

LIZARD KING, AMERICAN PALE ALE, 16oz 
{6% ABV}  pipeworks brewing co. | chicago, il  

8 

LAGROW IPA, ORGANIC IPA, 12oz   
{7.25% ABV}  lagrow organic beer co. | chicago, il  

6 

SCULPIN, IPA, 12oz 
{8.0% ABV}  ballast point brewery | san diego, ca 

         6 

MANGO GUPPY, SESSION IPA, 16oz 
{5% ABV}  pipeworks brewing co. | chicago, il 

8 

DIVIDED SKY RYE IPA, RYE IPA, 12oz  
{6.5% ABV}  4 hands brewing co. | st. louis, mo 

8 

WORKING FOR THE WEEKEND, DOUBLE IPA, 16oz 
{7.9% ABV}  spiteful brewing co. | chicago, il 

8 

MR. MARMALADE, IMPERIAL IPA, 12oz 
{8.8% ABV} around the bend beer company, chicago, il 

7 

KENTUCKY BOURBON BARREL ALE, STRONG ALE, 12oz  
{8.1% ABV}  lexington brew & distribution | lexington, ky 

12 

CHOCOLATE MILK STOUT, STOUT, 12 oz. 
{5.5% ABV}  4 hands brewing co. |st. louis, MO 

8 

MICHIGAN HARVEST CIDER (GF), CIDER, 12oz 
{5.5% ABV}  virtue cider | fennville, mi 

7 

3 FLOYDS, ROTATING SELECTION (ask us!) , 12oz 
{8.0% ABV}  3 floyds brewing co. | munster, in 
 

 

8 

bombers + shareables. 
 

BOURBON COUNTY BARLEYWINE, 17oz 
{12.0% ABV}  goose island brewery | chicago, il 

30 

BOURBON COUNTY RARE, 17oz   
{14.5% ABV}  goose island brewery | chicago, il 

120 

GRAN MISSIONARIO, 25.4oz    
{7.8% ABV}  5 rabbit cerveceria | bedford park, il 

22 

FULL WINE + SPIRITS MENU AVAILABLE 
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